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SOUL SEARCHING· Strom -: '.'After some soul searching this past\'1~ :: _Carbondale City Councilman Skip Briggs ; ·, Although he has rtJt found another job,'_--:-
. __ _ - - •. -.· • -. _ - I came to this conclusion,'' Strom said.: · .... and John Budslicksaid they would like toi:on-' · 'Strom said he plans to pursue a c:uccr in put>- ·. 
cites per,sonal reasons for . • Citin~ pcrson:il reasons for his n:~~nt. :-'sider Sytsma for the position: Briggs also con~; lie or private positions. He ~cd that he was, -~-
h d • · · d ' h • b d - Strom said that he plans lo spend quality tune _ tends that the search be a national one. ; -.. . - honored to serve the commuruty. . . _.. _ _ 
an mg own . 1S. a ge. with his wife Chris, :16-ycar-old daughter.: . : · Strc!1l was hired tiy the Carbondale Police .·-'~ ,,"The city of Carbondale .has been ''CIY · · 
· .. DAVID FERRARA Maren, 8-ycar-old son Cole and 2-ycar-old Dcpartmcnt in 1977 and became the chief or· ·'.good _to me during my career,''. Strom said._· 
DAILY EoYPTIAN REroRTER twins, daughter Shae and son ;'.;bane: . . . :· police in 1991. _ · ,,: ,, ·- ·- • _ _ · ~ _ _ "My -philosophy ns chief has been that . 
City Manager ·Jeff· Doherty said Acting In Dcci:mbcr 1997 he anriounccd his cancli- , addrcssing · crimc must be seen ns a shared 
· Carbondale· Police Chi;f Don Strom Police Chief LL John Sytsma ...,;u remain· in . dacy, for 115th District state n:pn:scntativc. : responsibility between _ the community· and · 
1mnounccd Ns n:tin:ment. effective immcdi- · that . position: for now. The city' hopes. to Sytsma was assigned to the acting position in , policc.~t -- . · · - . ' - ;'." . • . · . · 
'atcly, a few minutes befon: 4 p.m. Tuc:;day. _ announce a pcnnanent chief within the next: June 1998. Strom's ciuripaign was unsucccss- , _,E:ic~ <:fficer of the department_ ,J'CCCivcd a _ 
His n:signation comes after serving the com• few months. _ - . __ .. _ _ __ ful, losing the election to incumbent Mike Bost hand:s1:e,ft".,d '!1emo_ fro.n S~m :fuesday • 
munity 115 police chief for nearly seven years. . But when asked if Sytsma would be con- · ·_ on Nov. 3. .: > · _ _ __ : ; ;· : · ' -'. momini ~ng them for ~ir ~ces ~. 
While he originally intcndro on n:turning. · sidercd for. Ilic pcnnancnt police chief posi- . . -Strom- claimed ·his election -loss had no·- ,cxplrurung his n:asons forrcs1gnat1on. --_ ,,._ lA-" 
to the chiers position ifhc lost his bid for state lion, Doherty would not commcnL ,- · · bearing on his decision to n:tin::. ::~;._' . . . - . . . 
n:pcscntativc, Strom made his final decision . : "I think that's an unfair question at this •·• !'I'm not sitting here brooding over the way 
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2 • · WEDNESDAY, 'NOVEMBER 11, 1998 '. 
THIS WEEK IN 1 990: 
• In ~'1. Wis., Iha mse cl o ~ oca,sed d ._ 
Ml><uolly assaulting o womart wh:> claims to have 
rrotTf OS ,16 different ~i6es Wffll b Iha jUI)'• 
6efuie Iha jury rocaved Iha case. lhe defendant NM 
A. Petenon, 29, cl Oshlosh, admitted he hod se<ld 
rdations with one cl lho womat1's .d6 diff.ermt ~~--
scnoli6es. He hod O CXlllSelUUa realoticnship with 
one la,own as • Jemifer." He said he d",d net lnow 
ohout her mJllipfo penonot,;y disextler IK\lil dawonl_. -
·.,J,e,.. he to!lcecf wiih ~ fclena'I said he .. 
mDed lhe womat1 Iha ne>d day lo oeologize, and 
said, "I'm IIJ<lY I hod sex with Je,nifer." Peienon said 
another cl Iha womat'l's peoc:,na,lies, "Fromy; 
replied lo his op:>log-, by saying, "If you wonl«I lo 
have sex, wl,y i:tidn't you mme lo mctt" '. .: 
• Uniffl1y~-v.no~~wiiliie~ 
lhe ~ newspaper CDWRd rrinorif'/ offoiri loolc 
!heir cxiri-ploin~ lo Iha edim cl 1h, .).,.iy Ecmw4. 
About 50 students~ from Iha Free fonJm creo 
b Iha Doily Egypliort IIIIWSltlOffl b prolasl v.flOI h!)' 
mU inoooquoie, racist o:,,woge, I lhlt rrinorily ccm-
mmily at SIUC. _- . . -
• Memctoble albums !hot_;,, released: Vatilki Ice 
"To 1he Exlreme; 5"imy Plippy "loo Dork Parle.. -
Sonic Youth "Goo: MC Hommer "Please Hommer -
Dort't liirt Em: n,,, Cure ·Mixed Up; lkxri--, 
"Bono Drag,• Replocements • AD Shook Down; and · 
Wonmt "Cheny Pie•· · - · 
THIS WEEK IN 1949: 
~on~~~~~~--
dotec:I swiid-.boord s)'1lem. in which fNety on and elf 
mmpvs mD hod lo lie direc!ed with lne ossisbnce cS 
onoperotx - . 
. Corrections 
Readers· who spot an error in a news -article 
should contact ihe DAILY EGYPnAN Accuracy 
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. : :Gus.~~?lhe -_ 
only u~ I hove_ for; 
condoms in the 
· dormsis'1o-·. _ 
prtM?nt athlete's. 
f<x>t~. ' .. 
ii . ~-.WEDNESDAY/NOVEMBER .H,. l998 '-._ c ·•>3·": 
:·-Murderer-· of school· teacher 
:0sentcm:ed:~o,life in:prison ; 
.. ,. Gary lee was sentenced Tuesday 
-• morning to spend the ~t of his natural 
: life~ and an added 15 years _ :_ in -• 
prison. · · · ~- - ~ · •'· ·, _ · 
. ·:.Apibout Ifam.,a·Wtlliamson'·. 
_-· County Judge announced that-Lce,'31;. -
: : '.wo~ld serve _the f!;IJl<U!1~1:!-ofhis]ife in' 
... prisop wil;h~t:~Y;~hance,9f P,l!f0.te•.i ,: i• 
- ... Lee was convicted,Wednesifuy 1n the 
,.·:''Jan." 16 Carbondale"murdei of forine( . 
· SIUC alumn·a Ellen Drake:-Lee also was 
;, ; sentenced to 15_ consecutjve'years for'' 
,: _residential burglary. Concurrerii ;with the 
-·rJS:year senten<:e;_I,.ee wijl serve seven · 
; --years· for robbery and seven ·years for : 
·) theftover$10,000.,·: ',;-.-:: ,,:, -;-;l. 
,;;: ) Although Jackson:~unty State's: : 
; ; ,Attorneylylike;\Vepsiec rei:oriunended• 
:_· ; ~t Lee.~~ivc:.?<) yc:m,-s [o~ the ~iden~'. 
·,·•.rial burglary c,jn.,.iction, he admitti:d the· 
·; ~ecision was' fair: Wepsiec beUeves that . .c-. 
' -~any chance of lee's' f:-..euom\:vould pose . · 
_· T.Jscr·memb~r-su.'··•;.,:e·s:ts~: ,----.---------------------... -- ~~~;,:$}1~~~!ifiii;~~~ili~-
. s~lif ifii1bfi-'afil~rili~11t _t{~_:o_'f_ ~s_._,_··~-9_·_:_:r_:_,;_ij_t0_._,_::_,P_:_ .. ,~s_
0
.~_._·s_ .• _·_,,;:_t; '.·)~!:t~:! 
'.'..-i olllffiended that Lee receive only a 257. - ·_ ~ 
CON.SIDERATIO~t~-\'.:~ -~f i~'-~e-~tucknt ~ier camp_~~'. ()~~rp~s~. ' /~=~;~it;tu:ei;t:~t;th; 
Siudeni-~e-~tor.Sfii~,\;ct_/_t~iR;o_,~th_'sc-~~=- _•N~}_,> __ t~.r,1_ .. o_,:)~~------·:', .. ~tAp~~#i_:n_:.-gitncc5_:~---~-;-•.::,:, :-:~~e~~fe~~~ti~r;tt~rt~ 
some restncuons must Tr:iffi bl - - - -- -< Donald 1.oweiy'to reconsider.the cast£· : 
re
:m··:·a·•m· •·o"n"RS. o· ·s·.•-_---_· .- ;:~:f_:!-~~atitsNov. IO meet-. --<,--,,; ·':!:~ J:?r?::,--~ins.: :·' ~~_1:m_·e __ ~_:n~ig_l~tt_·l,a::~:.;, .. ,.•,,:.--~'Ifthatisdeniedwe.willgoforan•;, ' 
·_,. U.SG. member.; . debated,.- a prompt bmldmg <>' vi'mr the mass amount of>-- ·. appeal,': Rumley said;· : ' ; :.: . _. . ~ 
g:y~- , ·:~t;!itd_='.: :.~~~ri~ff~at+1:;;:i~f!';. ?f~7£=~;~~~;: 
; Studentscouldseemo~•event :Senator, \Villis Reynolds, . .sugs DA11.Yi:GYmANREro1irsL · :,:,Yen:has observed·and''"' •. ." "IfhecouldliveJan:I5 overagain;' .· 
publicity mid:solicitationfo, the_, gested, thaL certain ;areas .,...; . . , > confroritcilthetuiinoifout-' ··; :Ru~ej ~<L.c7}t!iink_hewfuld d~ i! a: 
Student u;nierifa USG~-· ·including dining areis and the . ,'.,- 'AnSIUC:professor ofc"·.-:sidehisofficeforabout IO. . lotddferently, .,: ·- - · _.: · . , · • 
al is approved by:~e. ~ru,qent International Lounge - be set- i~: ~ngineerlngissee!-fugj,er--:.ycius:Hesaid~a~es-,- ·:~ ::...va.-i.iFrn-am·: 1 
CenterBoarcl; · ,-_. • · · ' aside as solicitation-free areas; •··. · "missiontobuildan"innov~: '•tiian;vehiclesdangero~ly. ,,;,;,,========,.,,.,====""""""""""""'-' ;-
USG ,proposed earlier ihis ,::l!1~ough Reynolds said he wo!:'Jd '.'· ;.• .. ::... a~ve:. b_Jj~ge'. to __ s~lve:i . .-::,zJP. ~Y- ~ii~ _\VJ1en: ~e)~::.: · .,j., 
, YCl:1'!0-~ge~~~tudent<:<,n~:' "sugg~t· llx: ~e ~ta?JS:f~r-all_ _ .ii; loµg~me _tt:affic,prob~em ,~1~g. liie ~~ !i,s~n , .. 
;soh.CJtallOn policy. The ~nt _.- areas ~---~~IY;,for ~tudy .: . , , , on campus. ;.The pro;~.-: ~t~ he 5a!d he,h~ to , 
po hey states that approved RSOs : : pwposes:- · -, . _. .. _ .. • . wo?l<!. hls_o give_ ~JU~ SCI· deal with !Jonking veh.1.cl~- , 
may solicit support or hold fuiJ<l-' : ·· 9sa_v~~ ~ow~rtlre R:odtfls .enuqc_ -recomu~o11;and'. , l!el!in4;h1.m:whil~ ~•-1~,>. 
raisers in the Student Centci, bui:.c"ct.!tlOn, _ lllSIS!Jng, tll,att ~e, ~ of , ·providel students:,w1th'.:n '_, attempting _lo ~mtcrtm:_ : ·.- -. 
they are restricted 10 thf tJ.al! of. ,,die bill was '?~!Camoreopen'.,. _., "rcal life".:worJsi_~g-~~fis;'. p;uking I~,:'. :·;:< ;··_: :: .. \ :, : 
Fame area and must remain':·:a~~phere}i:i•wh1~ RSOs can,. :~m:e. ;:• ·: ::: ,~t'.,:.;- ''--' ,. -:· Th~e;,were-·poss1bly ,: -:, 
behind"tables, limiting the.nu~;· J'n,ely operate..- -. . . · . _ . ;.Max: Yen,, nn _SIUC:. tfireesoluµons to the-pi'ob: -~_-
·.bei oLstudents~ tha1: ·can_ be ~: : Reynolds offered the:modifl-:., 1 • \· engineering professor who i !em~ a .traffic'lighl, 'nn . -
_ approached; · ·: '.':-~-•. -': ·,/catiorijn hopes ofgaining~_IJ!e : :'-';';'is ~als_o,_direct~r; ~L.Ql~;~~-rid~und~~~~i~.: 
· _ The USG proposal suggested' Pft?IC:ctlon_for Stlldents w~o .~_,"-' :•''>,Matenals ::' .. Jec_hn~!ogY, · a,l?rldti:_:Y~ 1s m f:t!,o_r~C .. · 
· thfu RSOs be allowed to solicit . eymg to sllldy.or relax ln the·-" '.··c Ccnter,· wants,to bw~:.h1-::·.o~Jdin~a bndge.w1th new~':.\~; 
- ~•:m~~o~~::~rt.~iai~~:•,t:~~n;~Lw~il,e:_~~:~~i~? ~:::\-~;1:1z:~;~Jf,t~i)~~I:}::.:-··?TL/'·rr 
to solicit'between the hoUJS of 8 :-·favo~ ·of:·some:· expansmn·:10, ~ .. f' LmcoJn· J¥ive::to connect"'"'.'~--? ~-~.-:-;SEEYEN,1'AGE·7'~ '·•·' 
!'!l~if :,;;,;~ii .· ...• :::::;a::ii;r2~ii~ r~;i;;,:;r~ff%bS!:d!iftt;'~1;:tr ,,. 
. . : . ·•_ '.' .- . . . . -_ .. :. .- . , . '. :; ' . ~· . ' . '. -: ·- --~',.' 
~ /·/---\~, ,r,,; ·,· ~'.·r~ •-·· ~~~:_:.'·; ::\ .:," ,.!' ··,- .. , 
· .. f' 
, --r,H·1·cAoetPHu('i>a.·;-
Pehri studerits bliin~·;_;: : 
. , :illness: on, dining h.aU: food' 
~·: /A~~~;b~;f_di~5~d·\~mfting'- i: 
. ·_ that sent do:zeris ofsiudents'at the · ,,- . • _ • f" 
;: Unh:crsit)' Or-PerillSyl\~ia··t~ the-~ospi-~: ) J. 
:• ta1 last week is t,elieved to have been the :~•-
~.- result of~ yiral fofectioa; not.tiliiited _;_ .• 
; 1 food in the sch"oo)'sdiiting halls as inany •, , -
' ·s111dents had daiined;'university spokes-: \. i. _ 
t~:·woman Phyllis Holtzman said Moriiliiy. -. 
:--\ :;:~:;:,,:~:· __ :~_.;~-·:f::--..>~·":~;.;.;\• /_:.~~ :: -::-: :,_.~.,.,~~; 
.· '.·· :~mm Dail1•fin1>iianNcwtSitvltcsrt . 
: ' -• · .- ·. ·- ' .. '-· .. ·- ~:; 
·,'. -~- :; 
, D.\ILY mlPIUf ,, _.,_ , c·, .. ihe'DAfIX.Ecrr~:rlieJnu1ent~neW5poJ,erij' 
-~ ·- SIUC, is committed ro being a muud ,ource of neu-s, 
infomuuion, roinmenrary and public disroime, whik . 
,;; ;· .. helping mu1m· iwkiiumd the ·urueJ affccung rlieir lit,cJ,; · 
;<'-~, ·;_·~,.,:~1:._·-,!~ ~:'...~-~·~:· .. _··,_~1~.;~-~ ..... _·-~': "'.t., ,:-: 
: :\Qi~irlgij~[~ijucatio,n, 
)Jt!~~t;¢J<M~~~r,·wo.r~ ·: · 
~{ ·. ·; Last June, California~·v~ted !~to.:· 
\ action Proposition _227 ,vhlch ended the 
: practice of bilingual educatiO!J in · .. 
, .. Californi,1's public ·schools. :,: · . . 
' · . Prior to this initiative, -the mosdy ' ' 
';" Hispanic English tis'.a second hmguag~. 
·, (ESL) students· were sup~ to be · ·_. 
taught ht. their riative lnngtiage: while' . 
. : studying English.While thfs sourids)ike· : •••••:!!!ll!!!l'J 
_f: the fair thing to' do; the.result was that by· 
.: si~th grade, most ESI:. students ~were still 
'' unable to speak or read Englisli;a,1d in. ; -===F· I·.· -1Q96,less thru{seven:percent of Spanish ,':.·,:· .. : 
· 1; , ; · speaking students liad_ ICllrlled enough · 
.· English.to be mains1reanied inio classes. . TANSTAAF~ · 
: ~ tauglii iii English.: · ·. ~: ... ·. : ·, " : · _ .. • . 
:· .. c\.)Vhat is happening in California:._:,.,;, :: 
· today is a microcosm of what America • · . , 
as·a-~~hole will face.in the next decades. -~ Thdc Ain,'t No_·•;·. 
; .~ Immigration rates are at.tlieir highest'.. , . Suen Thin~ as a. ; 
: level since the 1920's, and most new < 'Free Lur.ch appears 
================================,;==== .~ : )mmigrants do not speal; English.:' · Wedne.sdays;;Bill isa 
. ·.: .-·EvenifAmericahafnodeclared· · ·. seiuorinpoli~ -.: 
. ;<national !anguagi:, these new immigrants . science: His opinion 
; ·. --.:willhavetoleamEnglishiftheyandi ., : 'do-Jrioi'necessarily 
.,,..,...,.....,.,.,...,.....,...,..,..,...,..,...,..,...,....""""'.,.,.....,....-,--..;_--- . -.-. --.-. ID--,'--. .,.';..,..,..,.,..,..,.,·,..,.,._"". ""'. "" ... """"'-"'"· ..,,.,.;,_ .,,,.,..-,-.,, __..,..,+,, ' 'their children,are to be succcssfulinerns ;."ref!ea VUlt of rJie . 
Take .an advantage :of- Veterans ])ay ~ '. ~~~~~:"J~tldii~~-!11: :·- - DAJIY.EGmiAN. 
, . . ._. . . . . _ .. • . . · . _-. _. rhetonc oflazy whne guys who don t , .- . . :·,.... .. . 
Veterans Da~ _is a unique occummce at SIUC:: .. nothing mucli more! than a passi~ thought or. a .. ' want_ to learn anoth~ 1anguage, or ultra-nationalistic _types who 
because, unlike many other state.schools; classes; quick glan,ce at a. ne~~ ftem. . ' .. ··. - ·_ . . ·- ' : ~£:-?~ ~e prospect ~f larg~-~e nOll•Whltei~J_Trigrati~n. a~ 
are not canceled to commemorate the_ holiday.· .:, SIUC ~t1,1dents shc,uld take OO.\;.mtage _of their · ; • ,end to ~ihng~ edu':11!1.on has ~trong ~u~rters 111 the H1spamc 
Although some fmd the day off a necessity, having day of classes_ by recogt1u,i~ the school5 vete~. . · and Ch1;3"0 co~umt1es. ·. :: ;- : . : .. 
classes can be tht perfect opportunity for a special . Veterans come in all shapes 31\d sizes; . · . · · \Vhy: Because 1l!l0<;5 not "?"0 rk. ; ·. . ; . . ·. _ . . • 
I b · · · · • . S ·, · · · bl'cl. · h , · th . .- · - · · · .. . .. As Lmtfa Chavez p_omted out dunng her,vJS1t here; Asian , ce e ratJon. , . oi,n_e pu , 1 .Y 5 pw .. ~Ir Sratus as~ veteran,: ;. . ES_Lstudents have generally been piaced in English-immersion 
While the rest of the nation celebrates the holi:.' whedier ~e~ d!5Plar mth~ med:tls c::ir appard, or_ . environments prior t!)'their e~tr;';.iJJI.O the public school system, 
day with a trip to a memorial service or cemetery, ... '· theyh,av~_1111unessuffe~ m tl_l-=.lme~f9.-u_ty., , \.. :: and_Asians·~among th~ mostsu~ul ofall.Al!iericanstu-;- 1 
SIUC::: students are in the classroom. For some, not . 0thers would rather forget their e,,.-pcn!!nce, male~ :, .·. den ti'::.: • . _ •.' '-.. ' · . · · • ·. . . . '.. , . 
having a 'day. off signals th~ UniveISity's rel~CGmce,· . ing theday. fill~ 11?-0~ .,,¥P1 ~dness th,an fon? , : ~ , _ ·. · · _ ·' : .; : Spanish.'.speaking stu~ents, on' the: <ithCeT hand, ~- generajiy,,•; 
to celebrate our nation's freedom and the individu; rem~.br.,u11:e:- . : .. : .. : -· _:_·/· ·• · .. '.•: . : .. · · ... ·. -._ · .. ~ . , . placed ip a Bilinglllll educati_on environment,._and the_ result is ; · 
. als \\'liq sacrificed ~eir lives to prot~ tru!,t ~:, ' . · · Veterans make up almost 10 percent of the ._· __ · · · '· · · ~ . that they are not achieving in public school, they arc not learns 
dom._ . ._ · . . : . . . , S~l:JC student· populaticin, and they m all~<>~e(·•-::-: ~- ., !ng°English and ~y ha':e fal}e~ isolated from the Am~can 
· But the DAILY EGYPTIAN believes SIUC stu~ • · · · · campus; Th~y are ~lassmates ~d. prof~IS, ~ • . ··· ~- JOD nuu-kcl An~ 111_1996, lJllllllgrantp~nts boyco~ a 1:<>s . • 
dents have a uniqu~ opportlJ!lity to celebrate the ; workers arid e,mployees.•They are foundm eve_ry;. ; ,,:Angeles_ e!em~tar,Y ~~I,~ It re~ to ieac •. :'.~~lr c~~" 
holid_ay. Vererans Day means different things to : · : building on campus; yet they are average sru~ems · · _ dren En~IS!1: , · '·. · · ' · _ .-· · . . . . , : · · · '. · ' . • 
differel}.t pe_ __ople, from th_ ose.who served in_. wartun_· e in nearly every way but one.,.,.,,. service for the . •. . . :E_nghsh-urun:r5ion ~ 0PJ><?SC<l.to bi~mgual.~ucauon is not' 
th · li d red th ed · : U • ed S · • -· .. . . · • • · · , · , .. · ·> - . only more effe.clive, but far less expens1ve.· Jaune A. Escalante, · to ose w o never consi e joining _e ann · _ nit . rates. . . · . • .. , : >< . 1 ·: •:. )h,e teacher portrayed in the fihn; "S~!l':md Deliver,:' points 
force& Those touched moot by die holiday: can be. . ~ru,dei:ts sh~uJd take ~e to remen_i~ tli~. ; .. •. :· : out that there are 140 different languages spoken by ESL stu-
fo~ tf.roughot1t ~e cainpus, as SIUC has 2,000 .. veteransmthe1rownwaystoday.There1Sahigh<· _ · dentsin.Califomia,' ~·:· ,,'.,.: :,:/. . ·. 
strident veterans, and 1,200 of those receive bene- p~babil_ity that,~ch student kno\VS a, vete~, \ :_, < . >:. To ~h cach:~up,in their n~~e language w~uld. be educa:, 
· fits fcir;their service.· · either personally or through an acqll.lmtance. A . ? ·•. tionally_and fiscally impossible..· ... · · .. . _··. • .: . ._ :' 
· · In theory, the day off"provides everyone the· quick word of t:ncouragement or simple '.'Thank-:-:· ,:, · __ .::/In Southern Illinois. the problent'ofBilingual Education:• 
opportunity to attend niemoriarservices,•visit the . You'.' is all that is needed to make a veterans' ·day a '.· : : seems huh~ of miles away, however l>y, the time:we college' . 
gravesit'es' of veteraiis at local cem.eteries or simply . littl'. e b.righte. r. s __ md~ .. ts w_hp ?~ no_t know_, a. vet.er-_ .. _·.. . '-::_, Stu. ,den~~" __?. o_ ui ki~.·-to. b. igh scliool; th. e" s_ pan.· ish_.--.speaki_.·. . ·n_ g '• .. · 
spex# time alone in reniembranee: But for many · an on campus can sill! part1c1pate m Veterans.Day. , . , poJ?ulatto~-v.:in ~ve mcreased byJ00-3!X) percent across the 
· college .studet1ts, the day ·off is filled with sleeping . by attending the Ve~ I>ay ceremony at: th~·: · : . , : ·_ n3!1°!!• ~ uiclu~es not only, t;rl>~ a=... but tbfoughout the 
late,doing-homeworkandoddjobs,orpartying · '()JdMai?~,le>> ::· : ::. ::-· :- )\'.::,'.)-: (~:!:~1~~-~~f~~\~~~f~!Y~~:'1-• 
~th.friends·~·anything bµt using the day for • '. . ·. _ye~ J?ay JS th~, ~uah:,p~lty to gi_y~ ~.-·· • -:,? i Thouglt it may not be ~ffici:U. English is the common Ian, .. 
·ry:m~l?ran~. . .· ._ ·_ . , .: · ,· .,;: .• .·· . somedung back to those.who ~ve so mu<:11 for our-•: :✓:guageofAmerica;lt's thelanguagethafthcvnst majority'.of' 
· . ·. Fe~ students take advantage of th~ day off to ; ~-0~ The~ urges srude_!lts to ~ea · :' -'.-'.·, • , 'emplo~ expect YOU to speak, arid SO i_t _is vjtal that c:ve1y· . 
celebrate the freedoms that were guaranteed by> · · .. !tttl~ nme out 9f their i?usY. schec!~es and reme11:1•.· --.-. : ~ American student learns English,for a nation cam\ot survive 
th~ veieraru;As a result; the4.ay slips by with. : ber.~~ r:t~cm o~ c:unp~:'. , .• .. ,::-; ·: ··., ,: ::;when its-d,~zeits do notund~~-~~ ~t!ii,; .:;· •;;• · .. 
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·Prggraim ... ·cof)r~il1~t;,5~~li~re~:i,.0 _~ii,.#.~li~~ 
TttORRIE T. RAINEY dents for many years from the el~ . said. "Sometimes students might need;-_,,:·. "By direc!i_ng students.in the right,.~:. 
DAILY EoY1'11AN RaoRnR · ·i:nentary to college level; _, , : .• -.'. • someone that they would:like to talk:'. direction; greeting them nrn.i showing''.:, 
• . . , , . : . , • .~ · OnginaUy from Joppa. McKinley. to and that ~:rela~;19. tht:ir;p~!):>then1 that we care about them,ni.iki::.'\: 
As. a child, Sandra.McKinley's· came to SI~~ in 1~~~ and received· l~", :; ' : : . ···, •. >,', ',''. ,< th:m:fee,1:.~infortable,",c,¥~~i,nley_\,;: 
father was the teacher for all of her herbachelorsdegreembealtheduca- Yvonne Willi~ assOCJate d•~:.:··~•d .. :.· '. .-/ ,,·.: ; : ::,}. ,: . ,: 
elementary schoolc)asses. By "'.:itch~ tion. Jn):960: sh~ and lier. h11;5~;mc\· tor for the ~nter f~~ .Basic, S~lls, ; _ ~e~ton; in the_ pro~ oo,ipi~ the' :f 
ing, her father, McKinley discovered mo,v¢ to_ Chi,cago wh~:she taught ', observes the, difference 1!l;it McKinley,,· ded1cauon,·M~Kinley ·giv~;•~to,,;ilJ;dU'; 
she w;mted to be just like hini: . . · . elementary and hl¥1t: school·, for _25 makes in the Ii\'.~ o(_th~ st1;1?ents, !?he~. her job ~ the'.st~~~ ,shi; helps.);;;.:.'. , 
WithMcKinley's.loveoftcaching, JC=., . , . ,. _. ··• ·. . .· ., , ; eni:o=gesdru1y.: · : · ;'.> .,: • ?,anZJ Neblet~.,.a-gradu~te s~dent:; 
willingness to help . others. and her Mc~nle): ~e!v~ her ~rs _m, , ;'~he.11.~ a ~men~o-~Job h;,re. ~. · m. -Workforce •·, Educapon , :3nd· 
position as mentor coordinator for the · sch~] l~bran~hip at the Umvers1ty . \~]hams sru_d. Sh~ has wo:~ 1~ a:;. Development fro_!ll. Carbondale. u;, a, 
Center of Bas.ic Skills _ she. ad\ises . of Ilhno1s Q,•ca~o and her d~lCll_llte ... diverse enVll'OnmenlJ • W!lrking , with: mentor at the center. an~ has known 
SIUC students .... ith ~hoosing the in· educational; admi:nistration· and,. students in preparing for their future.:: McKinley for JOjeaci; -.,: . ;'~: ,. ;:,·.--M '1<" ... '. 
right~thinordertosucceedintheir high~. edu~tio11 ·aLSIUC:~.1.n Noto_nlydoesshehelP,~ntorthestu-,:. 0She is a:~ person," Neblett \,:.,/::.O{r,iJI ey. 
future careers. ·_ . . . . . .. Carbondale. she. w~rke4 .. in, ; the dents, but she also tc;aches three clJlSS•:'; - said.; "She's· down-to-earth, honest. 
. The Center for. Basic Skills pro- . ~ndale: . Eleme~~ · Sch~ol· es· anp_ ta)-es. time·o~t tc; ajvise new· . an
1
d '. she always makes herself; ~vail- '·,r_-._• .. •· .. \,·: ..:_·.•·,:·,{_· --~----.·=,}.'._!._t,:'..·-.:.•.,'.: .. • 
,ides servkc;-programs to students DiStnct_andwis,thepn!1crp:llofpiiro students •. ·, ,:; · .:."· '-~ · : ••~ l.beiqhelpstu,deQl;S•.l?h~also_tn~.to .. · •. ·•·. , . 
who are considered under ~demic High School for two yeara.:She has •,'.'She has:a positive mfluence on': help_.s1ud~.n~·outs1de_ the u,mverstty_ ,.,,, ·-·;. 
·standardsoftheUnivers~tyortostu~ n1so been a1 member, ofthe Alpha. thestudentsfor,tlleirfon.u:e.world'of;.·_setting;h,f ,C''';.;>•.i::'.· :'' --~ _, ·· ... · ..... ··· 
· den~ who;wish to improve their aca- Kappa• ~ph_a Sorority, IOC:- for 12 -· work." • _/ /': . ::_ ' · ,. : .. t ; ~~K,inley said ~.most ~u:l?lt 7 :><. .,,,>-:;, 
dermc performance. The mentorp~. years,·. -i• •. - ...• ; ... · :' . • . •.· ·'t • McKinley_~1onaUymtervenes:t -mcentive_sbi;hasrece1vedbyworltjng .·. ~-:,; · · • '\' 
gr.m1 matches students with upper · McKinley feels the mentor pro, if,a student- needs·extra encoW.lge-', ,~ith·-studentsds watching. ~c;_m· .. , · · · 
classmen• to provH-: them with. a gram is instrumental in a new stu• : ment-in their. classes or..is having a:., achieve their gools.' · ', .· · ·, · .< • • 
source cr'sa<;:ial an~, .1.ademic coun- dent's life at a university. ._ i • -- healthy sociallife. . . :· _• : . :· : Tve ~n'ii: edut;ation frirso long;_;. 
seling. • . , ~These are students who are II)'ing . ·. ·. By :idcling c_oncem in the students\; that I. Ce.el rewarqed whe.nl see a stu< 
With an extensive. background in to make th~ transition from. high · lives, she said a ijiore relaxc;d college~: denqirogress ·,and be£ome • success" 
~~cation, McKinley has assis~ stu.: school. to. college Ii(~'.•· M~Ki~ley' : . ~vit"Qn~ei:it is f~.ect . ·: ··, .. -- ful{~ Mc~!11~r .~4_.!'. ·: , : . ~·." ··. : ·. :·-- . · ,· 
dLlring the Vietnam.W~. During the war'.s cH0'; people,.were ~~;,~, and the enviro11tnen( \ ~-n~i~~it.~k:iu;,'o'u_" ~i~~-~t-~vs 
. max, he spent a year at Camp Phu~t· • .· ·.. . was J')OVerty ridden," Hate~] said;_>: : · ,,_. < . seen ail'J)lanes around us . blow up, and go 
The com;litions he faced inVictnam·were .0 " He returned,:to the States auririg Vietna1n dowri." .··: .···•·· :.'. .J ·.-••· • ·:.:. , > ':' . -: , · 
quite different than, thoce his son faced iri•. and found that Ainericans had mixed feelings The Japanese smrendeied as a'result of the · 
VETS· 
continued from page 1 
Desert~ionu, They worked·long hoilJS, a..,d. aboutthe'conflict • .- t·;· ·', ·<: I •. efforts. of A.n)erlcan trtxlps.-'Mitch; ~ls 
underground bunkers a generally "laidback . their base was _often hit by rnortan; that injured. ; ''.You were almost afraid to say you were in :
1 
ilmges of upJlCC-ClasslaJ>0ese officials in lop 
atmosphei1:."Oneofthe!hlngsthataddedto severalpeoP,le; · ,_:.· .'; . · ,, ,'N:un,"Hatchelsaid. ~ : . ·.\' ,ha1:5,whent11eylaiici¢~rftheir:V(aytoManila 
that atmosphere was correspondence with . Hatchel admittedjt was a hard adjustmtmt . The family's :nnlitmy roots extend to the .. tosmrender~ >_'.; :·, -:::,: .. · .. ,,. • . · , . 
American people. When the soldiers received coming from: "a sniall' town to ·that type of 'yoqnger ,Hatchet's ~ grandfather: Ve1:Jin : :, <H~ w,as SC!)t home at war~s end: Aftera :g. 
cm:e packages,_~ would be an :lddress and , environmenL" . · · · · · Mitchener,' also .known as "Mitch;'' turned 20 '.. day boat ride across tile Atlantic, the coast of 
letter from a contributor back in the U.S. The · • •. "Obviously;' F was really · just"a kid,'"' ·. as American_' troops fought in World.War II.- :Oregon seivciras a ~omecomi~g for Mitc!L 
correspondence !J,etween soldiers and the pub- Hatchel Sr.· said, '.'It ·was .my. fust time away Mitch' enlisted in the Air f'.orce following the· . · ... ·.·"Land looked good'.after 22days," he said. · 
lichelpedpass ~e time spent in Iraq. from ho~e."··: •: · .- ·: ~ · Jx.>mbing of Pearl l:{arlior •. ; ., .... _ ... · ,.:. :,:, :~ diff~nt nien, di.ffen:nt, conflicts, . 
Hat!:helsaid ifhe had to:do it all over . As a base for aircraft maintenance; Phucat : , . After completing fighter pfuni: and aerial ,_ different:experiences .but one· fainily;:one .: 
again, he woul<i. .·. ·. :Ici n,: ... : ' . ". · itself was not exposed to a great deal of coms gun training'in Flocida;,Mittjl went to· the,-· bond;and0t1ethingincommon-,,-theyare_all 
"I gotto see tl!e world," Hati:liefsaid about · bat until the North Vietnamese broke through : · Pacific; For a Httle more than a~. he'spent ' U.s: Veterans. . c ·7 > /..;.> \ ·/. '. : F· , 
hisstintintheNavy; , ;'JVl'. theperiinc;ter. · _: · · . ·- · .. · :··:mosiofhistime:oriB24LiberatorBombeci,"in. : Today,Veterans·Day,twomenlbokbai:k-
Hatchel's ex~ences w~ a little differ- ·_• .. · · .. · .. It :,vas real scary,!' ';he eid_ei: II_at<:h~ ~d;_:i. ~ew \iui1_1ea_ and t1!e JchiliPP.i~~ ~l~ jn ~.( w~ i_nto.'~ir milila!)'. ~/,wbtle one 
ent frbm'those ofhJS f~er. '· ' . <: . -~ .-•,·.·: :.Hf:~lle<!. tl_ie ·mteract1ori · with' the·: :mr;M1tcJ:i.~bers t1ot only·fjnng at 9ther~ • marl looks both througli'his past and:to .the 
?aiti,el_~hel~r'.enli~tedi~.~e~r~~e,:~~etn~·,,\h,6·~-.'?:n.1¥,,~:::'fhe,:.· ~C.~.b~t~~ngs~~!1~·-treatitleni.:''.~,•'.:'~n• .. ~~:rWhate\·erma. :::.::;,'.'}'\·.,· ': 
~oiOZ(G) :,i . 
, ,~:4S 7;00 9:10 . · ·, ' : ,, 
Something About Mary (R) 
4:IS 6:459:20. · -· 
BrideotOmckJ~CRt• 
:: 5:007:lS 9:30 · > : .; 
~~~Jrs:Jt [%!3>··· ~~;,; 
'7:45 9:00 )Q;(X) .. C· •• ·' ;;:;~ 
Pleasantville (PGJ. ~ 1 
4:00 6:40 9:20 :-;<( ·', 
~pt Pupil (I<Y: ::;:.:-::"~ 
'.4:107:209:4S :!? 
Practical ~agic (PG-13), 
-.4:20,7:00 9:40 . · , ·. ·_ : .. 
Rµsh Houi-,(PG:13); '.; , 
iS:JS 7:40 9:50 <•· 
Urban Ugends (R) : '.'. 
~5:007:309:55~, .... _:,: :.: 
Lhing Out Loud (R) DliltrAL 
4:507:109:30 . 
\<The Dans)$p,Tian°rs' ~; ·J 
j,:·,~~jjfJJ~{·,.;;· 
6 • ; :i; :D11LY:EGlP'll\N::, NEWS 
---------.iJ)ean, Seaich becO'fflt!s 
·0mo_te(f~#,µiJ f :Q:ti~rated 
:}RELATIONS:'N~\~' 
'.); ~esoJuti6r(reyis'es/,. _, 
guipeli~es[o d.ef isio~., 
mnki:i:ig:proc~ses: . ' , 
SARA BEAN? 
Pouncs EorroR 
iack ~f ii~ nnd • inrorma'tioii· con~ - A::ademic Affairs Margaret Wint~ 
tributcd· io the failure of some of the . said . larger numbers . of· finalists·-
recent de.in searches. : · ." · ·'•" · co11ld have that effect. bot cut:ing 
. Currently the Uniwrsity.is ·con::_' that number m~ns the University 
.. : ductine dean searches in five differ. could · 1ose· other: qualified candi• · 
_ ent ·colleg~: the:·college: of dates . .-, .. , -.,,.,. '· ':.: :. :: :,· 
. Business· .and· ·Administration,• ' -rhcre were concerns that with> 
. · College of Engineering, College of only six; the faciilty would not be · 
:. Liberal Arts, College of Agriculture seeing• a:1ything but· the· finalists,': · 
. '. ·and the Graduate School. Searches Winters said. "We are aware that it , • 
' : "flie 'SIUC .:. Facuhy . Senate . ...,ilhin the College of ~gineering;. is a c~mpromi~·aml we arenskirig .. 
. : ;. DPP.rt?":.~ a ~l.u~o.n ~t calls for _;t;;·· CO~A and CO~A fail~ _to prod_u~_'. • .J.o,sing .w~ ~ Clln~{~!':5.:• · ; ·· ,, 
: _rev1s1on · . · of '·.'·the'..· · ··current ·. n suuable .candidate .nnd had to be · •: '.'But some faculty were bemg _. 
: ·Ad!1Un~:rative: Seurch _Co!11J11ittee_ •'~tart~ •. •.-. : i-- · ':'.', · .. ·• . · .... , e~cl~ded _froin input.on ·:searches 
; : Gu1delmes that have been. m place• • . . _.The resoluuon recommends that . \V1thm. their own departments.",. · 
·. since: &~tember ·1976. Jollowing . an additional step be added a~te.rt~ • ·.·,,The ~olution also.has n provi•- •·· 
concerns t!Jat facult}' members were · search committee's initial and con- . sion that would allow faculty within 
·not allowo.tndcqua,.e involvement ·,lidential review of the candidates': .. the respectiv~ departments lo meet 
in the ~w.:hes. <---:-. · ·. · ' --' ' credentials..,,, .. _~:. ·,'.: .. '· ·,, ;. • ::', .. with finalists ·in ·on-campus inter~·. 
·--~.•~1berc·was concern raised that· .,. Once;the ID-10-I2 scmifinall~ts views.Thedepnrtmentswouldthen: 
there was not enough time for input . ·. are selected under: the''new .· step, meet and discuss the candidates to 
. in ~e denn_s~hes,'~:said ·JiH\applicnnts would oo·notificd, their make rccommenda1ions:•.to' the 
~--~~---~ ... hoo_ l_o~~-~ rep_·· .. .=. ~~:: ... .- nh:11!1. es1wo.ul~ ... bef _rn:id_e. pu.b_l"d1c. end ....... i.enrc~o~1 :t~:· ........ ~ted-· ... . t1vc. . . . · · . · .• . . • · t e1r · etters o recomm:n atmn 1bc reso uuon, presen by the 
· · Chancellor Jo Ann Argersinger · would b: solicited.. •· : : . · . executive council, now. will go to 
:•concurred and said her experience '. '.,The new procedure also would the administration forconsiderntion. _: 
'·'with one of .he searches lead her lo·. :allow the list of semi-finalists nnd . .. Additionally, the Faculty Senate. 
:bclic::ve n change such.as this \Vas~ their cn:denlials to. be publicized·, passed a resolution thatrec;uests that·· 
' 'nCfCSS3IY. , ·. -· . :•... · •• . •·• · iniemally tci the entire relCVf111t con- , no less than half ofthc::-member,;hip 
: . ' ... "It is hard for a college to have a . stituericy by making the information ;. of search. committees for.· Provost 
substantial discussion on dean 'can• : available IO faculty, staff lllld '. stu-.: •· nnd Dean positions be composed of .. 
'.', didat~ wheri; ihey don~t see_:~~- .d~nts._ •··: : · ,. ,. · . : ,. ·• . -membC!s of~c Faculty wilhi_ri the: 
•Jcumculum.VJtacs] on people unul. • Some faculty members; mclud• •. respecuve_umt. .·,:· . . _, •. .. · . ··.,. 
, , two · days before· the candidales ;· ing COBA representative Allan .. .., . Argersinger caurioned the senate · · 
• arrive. on. campus,'~·. Argersingi:r .·:· Karries, expressed . concern. about . .-, in passing such a resolution :-"ithout 
... said. "I think_ this will help .the~ ;' .. :the number. of _applicants stated in •. first consulting the other constituen• . 
· search process. . . . . . . the proposed revision. . .•·, cies and .recommenced that they.,: 
· . '_'This allows the opportunity for : . ·. ~Having. sat' on one of these : postwne action on the. resolutio!! '. 
intelligent oiscussion.~• ·. - · · · ; . · :· . [search committees) for !he past two .until 'si1ch discussions occurred. 
: The original;'guideliries- were" 'years,". Karnes said, "I have some , . ,;Ibe-,'serutte understood the.con• 
... mutually agreed upon 'iri• 1976 i,y·· '_concem_that notifying someone that···. cerru-'.biii"passcd the resolution any- .· 
1 _the Faculty Senate and the adminis-_ , they . are: one of · I O-to-12 finalists ·, . way, citing committa-s that are cur, 
tration ·and. cstabluhed 'proccJures : might discourage some: candidates.'',·: ;'renllybeing formed as the_ reason. 
·JorthehiriitgofUniv~ityadminis-•; !. ' Kamcsi;uggested that lowering ·:· Allen said he 'would contact the 
_ trators, including the deans. and the number offinalists to six might' constituency• ~ immediately 10 . 
·.::provost;;. . ·'. -·, : '.;:' :: ,. ·:-·> <better serve to alleviate ihat risk. <·•'inform themoftheFacu!ty Senate's· 
· Senate membe~ agreed that this. Associate Vi'7Jf'.1,n':':,!lor for ·-decision,'.• .. ,. 
·: Sl!P~rts tk. id~ ~f ~ore· l~te~~- '< ~aid _ sh/ ~~pporte~: the.• idea of 
.fi(?n with the.~ but does: not more personal interaction between ·· . 
· ··wanno be :directed in how. that . the faculty and the trustees .. ; 
... ~- ._. . . . should Ix._ done. · ·, >< ( :: '"I think this cnn be th_e start of:'. 
try to force rcrsonal agendas. upon. , ·_. Faculty Senate : President_. Jim .• an ongoing mechanism _10 _create 
. truslees and that could give nega~ ~ AUen. said he thinks the~ is some : m~ariingful , interaction: between · 
· ·_ live impressions to the tru!tees. . · interest in this within 1Ule boanl.,". the · faculty and lhe trustees,"· 
Y .; Knren ·Prichard, . College . of and could be received favorably.,>. Argersinger said,_ ;"' , , , 
• EJucntion representative, said she ,~ancellor}oAnn Argersinger _:'- · '· - ,·· · ·• ·· · 
... • 0 "- , • • -~ •••T -•~ .... ..; ; _>••_ ••~•' 
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CONDOMS- ~.CommissiononAIDS. .. ' ;: · .. :''Condoms.arc expensiye th¢Se./'''~ ~- Shayyerre, a freshman:in. ele-'; days.~.Kloss said.::'It'~ nbout til!le·. : \ P-=~-a1t=-c=-=-..a!!IS'J:n------~:iJal!'IIII..,...-; 
·: : mentmy ·education• from· Moline;· SIUC offcis free condoms because 
. · : agrees that the benefits of: condonl Jl)3nY promiscuous' people won't 
and 29 account for ~6 peicerit ofull di_stri~ution pro~ out~ve)gb thf h?ther to buy th~" '.·. : >; 
people will) STDs)1_1· the United', "!iraw~ks_. ;.,,/:,·:,: -; :·. :,:\.·'.-,' / Any stude1,t ·can ~1ve free 
· States. / , ... ,: · ·: ••. ·. ·. ,-·-. · "People are l}l~ hkdy,tt1 lmve,:, condoinS a_t the Wel\ness Outreach, 
. continued from page 3 . ' · . 
Although some might argue that sex safely,'',Yerre said, :','n!)I, more.·. Office or _purc~ase, them at- the 
condom . distribution 'programs often.", • · . , . : '· · · Student Pharmacy.' . · !,, ·' . "' 
make ii easier for students to have · . • Erik Kloss, a freshman in graph•• · · · .. Labyk said the program• will 
sex more often, 'contracei,iive ser- . ic design from Antioch,'said he is a. o~y work _ifst:ideri~ * initiative. 
vices such. as condom distributi_on firm believer in safe sex and thinks: ·. · ·."It's· completely:···voluntnry,". 
have not proven l'o increase sexual condom•> distribution . programs•, Labyk saidi ,"By no means :ire Y,e 
behaviors, according to th~ ?-f ~ti~?al., e~ the use of prptection. >_ :., i • , fo:Ci~g sw~7n~ to ~,~<!lll-'°. >; 
SOL·•c·rr.· 'I\TION • \ ·';/ ;uch guidelines wo~ld ~h.W ~-0 , ports' activitiei; 'su~h as' thc.v'o't~r NII '.:· ,:, formulate and enforce.\''. . 'registration, dri;.,e run by, Rob . 
contin_ued from page J ·'. . Because~·Reyriolds' niodifica:. Taylor, such activities are not cur-
. ··.. . . · · .·. •·· tionwiis not passeihin the'USG: re11ily sani;iioiied_ bY: !lie Siudent 
"male!;_ it simpler:and ei:i5ier for :S:nate, only the origi~al proposal1 · C~~t~-J3oard .. ·;· -. ·.' · . . J campus··groups to get their f!lCS• · will be broug~_t l?efore,the Stu<lent· ..... , , l un!1~rstand where.the ltSC>s 
sage across," he opposed the orig- . Cente~ Board. -,,: ·· - . . : -are c~mm~ f~om,! ~nd I agr;e th~t 
inal proposal; believing tJiat it w~ . · · · Neither the . ~ng~n3l,. proposal• some expansion 1s,n~~ed. 1( !}1~ir 
unfair· to students. , · · nor Reynolds'· mod1ficat1on · con- efforts are ever to be worthwhile,:! 
Reynolds also said that'while /•tained· a-:. clause• goferiting non-,;·_··Reynolds said.'_~;-.~,/:'/,,·'.!· ... 
i.pecific gui~elinesc restricting} RSO oigani~tions: . • . ': , "But this ~olicy just, is: not' in. > 
RSOs would help ~e situation, · While Reynolds said he' sup-' .· the best interests ~f.the,st~dents." 'j 
YEN: 
continued from page3 .. 
~, ~·_:"~!J,,~.·. :/::··-·"'•;•··'.,£•,-_,. 
site is public property.· . , . . . ."demonstration laboratory'.; for stu•·. 
The project.will cost about S1.5 <l~nts, Monitorfog devices inside tlie ; 
to S2 million to complete; Despite · structure,;_suchas instruments that 
· . the co~t and· newriess of the· con- : ,viii measure hQw the bridge inatcr7 
composite building materials. struction material; Yen believes th_e. ial reacts to weather :ind stress from 
The new. composite building bridge will be npproved. . ... , ; pedes!!iaris;,.,..;. will allow students to·. 
maten.· al is made up of fiber. an_d · .. '.'I d.on't think there wiU be any . gauge the life o( the bridge. 
questions nbout the [composite -Yen:, said the Universities· of. 
epoA:y. The fiber provides stiffness building material]," Yen said. "First • Kenn.icky .. and · Wcst . .Vrrginia have. 
and strength, and the epoxy stabi.-. of all, it's aiiindication of scientific • built 1 similar ,bridges; hut1 their 
lizes lhefi!r..r into eilher unified or ad.· vancenient--notJ·us.t in the tech~. bridges were not stu.died. oras com. •, ; 
different directions. · · · 
. "My direct intuition· is to build a nology world, ~ut in terms of build- plex as th{SRJC . bridge, if itJs 
in.gs. and so on... •. . .. . .• . built, will be. . .. . · _- ·. · · ' , 
bridge,~ Yen saicV'mainly ~ 'The way I see it is, it's a smarter. . Yen .said. !4e potenti::il SIUC 
' that's part of my training,;_ build- · way. of using materials; so I don't bridge will bring re!,CUCh and learn-· 
ing a bridge and having a new mate- thin~. there is any serious criticism . ing opportunities t~ the UnivCISity 
rial." , · · · · '· i:,ropposition on that''. ,. and to 11,lestudents,. ., · ·,. ·, :• 
The composite malerial can be Yen anticipates construction to • 'This composite _b_n,?ge C3!),b: ; 
made as·stiffas stee1~~~i'weigh 80 begin fall 1999 if the application is used as a.vehicle for us to advance,; 
percent I~ The mai¢?,1 ~ als? approved. He saiq the most opti;- ,our ~h st~dy,''., Ye.ii &µd, '.'arid . i 
be "?11de mto any ~~ making 11 mistic time of completion w,ould be\ ,· t:an a.ro allow us to use the !)ridge • • 
: .. J>OSSlbletopre-designth!;shapean?, tlJCyear2001 • .' '. , . '•, , "'. .\ toapp1y fqrlargerresearch'gr.1!1ts":;, 
.. :~siv~~-ttlJ~~0 t;~!~~di~f ti Ji~/:t~~~t1~~~tti/~\\infri1~~w~~!Pi~~i:f 
from the· Federal Highway. such as the bri~ge, before.readying . no\ only in-temis'ofmaterial but in ~~: 
Commission, .Yen said the. bridge it for widespread use, and believes . terms of functk!nali iy or structur.d- · ~ . 
. will definitely become a reality, · the bridge will perhaps act as a· _ism: · . · · · · · · : · · ·· · 
Permission from the Illinois "stepping stone.,• for profession:il : · ''111erefore, if the bridge is built; 
Department .::>f Transportation. is and student studies. , .. ·. . ,. , . it is the beginning' of many, many 




. :' .. stu4eni Center . 
:: Balliooins;2nd flooL 
. . .Admission: -. .. . 
·$1.if.yriti.dress:up; ·. 
. $2 without co~tume' . 
Su,rviv~iits avaiJabl!! f~r $2 ~ 
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I 
IN :THE SPIRiT OF~./ iin- : ~--P· 
· .· ·.·. ps\,iatell'f ~& · .. L 
-sa"111C -,,. . O/c11. A 
e IJ/~IJ ','' -~r•s· : , .. ,,T • 
. ' . .o~e11• . to~, o 
Le~n~r , .-,.~:~. 
5.tit-twett 
by SIUC faculty member 
• ..-·. · ·oavid Rush'.··· ·. 
1-f. VISIT OUR BOX OFFICE CR, . · . · · ·• · · · I PHONE FOR TICKETS AT 453-3001 . stu; j 
:"~ VISA/MASTERCARD/DISCOVER· 
. . , . . ., ·, .·. . 
lntern~aona]/Worldwide Discount Shipping ; 
-•All Packi~g sJppHe~·.,· 7riiia'rant;~d ,· < . 
•stamps ' •, , ·. Overnight Mail . 
•Hallmark Cards •Priority Mail · 
•s•:enic Postcards. •Private P.O. Boxes 
:::_ i_·-~ -~.~- · .. °'-,·_N_.-. e.·xt··· .. to·.1_,_·_•.·.0· .. B~o~~ .. tor .. e_:_ (ii 
·--~·. _ .-702 s_.:mtnots\~.- ·! rt1iE H~~--. ·: 549~1300 .. ·. ~ 
. . .. Op~ll Mon.~frl. 9am-:-5:30pm . . . . 
Slll~s, C"mp,,s :·Posl al,: (en.,,er : 
DULY EGIP'll\N . . : News· 
,Cc,nsolidc1t~,u,.··.saves.money 
RELIEF: Plan. 
-.:allb,vs :gi:aduit~s' ,, 
· · ,vith direc~ lo~~-·:_ 
:, lo .. ~~r inte~~t-~t~f 
.JAMES·F~ut~ ,·; .. 
DAILY EoYl'TIAN REroRTER .. 
Colleg'e· graduates with, 
· direct• loons have a limited ·. 
. , opportunity, to consolidate · 
.· their 'loans.and receive .. a: 
lower interest~ Over time,· 
this will reduce the nmount of · 
. money srudents would need .. 
lo pay rock ,>n their loon if: 
· lllC)'did not consolidate:; ' , , 
;-. · ,'. Until Jail. 31,. gradvates 
: .· may be eliginle to combine · 
some or· nll of their cum:nC 
~ :'1-=~;10
0
rt!:~fi::. • Total doll~r'a~~unt'ifin~ncial ~id civmrd~ - S 133, 108~42 
· Education Amendments of' • Total dollar amount of loan money reworded.:. $55,123,978 ... 
1998. . .. :. . . !Jotal number of.students receiving loans::·:,11,560 •. ·,_.,_. ;.,.,,:.-._:.>· _: 
Consolidation often '--. -----. ....;. ________________ ...J 
e~~.repaymcnt periods. sso·perSl,<XX>ofdebtonan Federal F~ly Education . ~~-~~~ii?,:!~. 
el!ffilna~ the need .to deal·• average 10-ycnrloan, aa:ord• · Loan in the consolidation. ~-~!:?; .11 
with mulup~c lender.;, allows · ing . to the.· Govemme11t's Any Of :ill loans ~y _be cho- · ;. • F~r ,;,ore 
the borrower lo re_pay the Direct Loan webpage/ · :- sen for the consolidation. . • f t~ · 
loan as a share of his or her • ·. · . Britton said · the interest : Students still in ~chool · ·· in orma ion 
income and iri this ~ will·· · r.ite is cnlculated · annually . who ha"Je only direct loans contact the 
:reduce the' rate ?f_ interest , after July I 'and will now be• may also be able to consoli- . · DepartJnent of 
.·. charged to outstanding loan . cnlculntedntarateofthetren• · date their loans. A student · E~ucation . 
debt for the li~e of~ loan.. · sury bill interest rate plus 23 who ha.s a rr.ix of loon types · . Direfl ~n 
.. ~IUC F1~a."1~1al J\!d . percent As the treasury biU, . is not eligible. : , • _ . on9mation . 
Director Pam Bnuon .· s:ud varies, the nc!ll:11 interest rate ... "Everybody . who ha.s a center at . 
. consolidation under :he new . would also vary. Previously, ~loan of nny kind out there 1·800-557· · 
· 7.46 pen:ent inten:sl rate will · the direct loon interest.rate ought to look into whether ; 7392 or_ on the 
:only. benefit those who ~ cnlculated by ndding 3.1. . consolidation is good for ·· ,Internet at . . 
• received a loan. before· the percent to the lrea.StJrY bill . them." Britton, said. "Any: http:!/~-~ . 
new rate. Mnny of the olc!er interest rate. . : : · .. · .. · · .·-~ student or graduate who ha.s • .gov/Direct· 
. rates were given nt,the maxi~. ·To qualify for consolida- borrowed a student_ .lonn li,an/ · . 
1: mum8.25rnte. · · .. '• lion, gradu:ites must include ,-should check inro:the possiC -----
' The new lower rate will :. at least one · Department o( bility of consolidating h!=f or:e 
_save most graduates about,-~Education:Direct~Loan:or: ·Jnn.31." :, :,;:::. < . ~ -. .. , 
•·<:Jm1/:~,dllc1iiil~·s''cii~f ij\itBl~iiic:tai3;;" 
: .. CoinG~ ~-ExciwmE .oi !' i·i-:•~~i~ed ~ e-mail clnfming •· that comment Monday. 
;· . . • . . _ . . . · '. ·. . . : Mu~ wns murdered, possibly in Friends described Mutheki 11S nn : 
BIRMINGHAM, Aln. (CPX) • . nnger ·over _the embassy. bombing, . energetic,.· straight-A. student who · 
· .The FBI ha.s ruled _that the death of·. ·.which h:id happened only· a. few .. ' came to the United States in Mnrch 
, ,"a Kenyan college student was a sui• ·· days ~lier. ,< . · ; ::; .... ' : · /with hopes of ge~ting ~ ·education 
• · ci~ not the rcsnlt of retaliation for: . -::Wlule poruons·_of.the• Internet··• nnd · returning to help her native.: 
:. . the U.S. Embassy bombing in her message wns tn:~ so~e of.it "'IIS ... country. However, investigators 
homeland·. as . Internet . postings·. Jalse, · includini;, one ·claim. th_at said Mutheki ~IIS troubled by diffi~ 
cl.urned.:· .. · , . · ·. '., ' .. ·Mutheki.wns "found in a pool of: cultiessheencountered while trying 
.The FBI backed up the findings '•blood' in ·. her; ifonn room,"s. at. '._to transfer to. nnother. community 
. of investigators· i'l .Muscle Shoals, ·., North~est-Slioals ... · . Community··. college nttended by a larger popula~ 
t .where- .... 2Q..year-old '., '. Cntherine •. College investigators snid. , ... : . : tion of Kenyan students:-: ·, :• . 
.•.. Mutheki WIIS_ found hanging from a . . _Mnrtin White, who ,has !dentified . . .. . Friends also snid . Muthcki. had . 
•. tree. by her _sweater.'on ·Aug;. 12. ·,. •himselfnshNcwYorkauomey ~--.·complained of honiesickriess,lonc- . 
, After the locnl ruling; hunwcds of resenting N:utheki's family, ~tcd: liness· and depressio'n only idc\v ; 
. calls poured:•intt>.;Jhe':Justice ·. many of.tlr! m~ges. authorities. -days lieforc_herdealh: investigators; 
'Departmc~tfiom_i:eporter:s.~vhohad·.· .. said. He.~lqn~ be 1-::le~;~or.'<said. \'.:'- i-°:; :/ ><, . : . 
·.·~·~~P':H.ELP{WIIBII_/ .. ,,,, 
·.i·-YOIJR .. fyR1t1~®w}ifj 
·, '· ... _.:-'.: ...... , . ' .. \.·. ,..": •. . ... . .··. ·< ' -.-:~ .· _;;'..) 
Vis.it :J\i#r ;:SJU,C~:)V,ridng:: ~,e-~tet~ !,;:}:·}.> ,_:-: ~.::/ 
:- Tutor~ ~ari h_elp;,you:clev~;1op strat~gie~·for;:~.\ ·.~ · :· . :\:! 
~ ,'-·~~ ". ~-.: : . .... (~~'' • ~ .• ,~,;~.\' ,\• -
,, ;..- ,: , > .·. ''fgetdn~- sta~t~d, ~m ~ssays :•· . ··/: 
.' ·: //.::: :.\* organiz~!lg ariaJoctJsing:ideas·. : _.~ :· .. 
,. i :'.-::~·developing ~nd.'.con~~ctfog points 'clearly •'. · ; : 
;· tt~•~tt:~··ltt:t~~r;c·•.·· . ,.. . .. 
The Writing Centir :'.:: .·. '~: : Lesiir Wridrig C~ntel" ' ':-,:.Trueblood Writing Ceitt~f:;. .: ; 
FANER _228lromv,NCE•iii,;:; :~·;205 LESAR L'.\W BUlLD~G_ ~, · .,Trueblood Hall Computer Lab·::'. 
if iiilitl!lf tilti11Sf Ii!! 
News .. DliLY, EGWTii\N. .,.WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER. 1 1,; 1998 .,,.9 
[)(.;: 
'.~- :-~~½uwfi@;jp -----mu-mr-,:·~ ,' 
:s£M12J=INAJrROUND:,rwo. 
···•.·s ~ r,' /.<~:-:<fEATURUIG::/:···_ .. /t}:~-(:)'.~ 
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1963 M081U:. HOME 1°"50, $1,750 
obo. coll 2"8·399-5853, 0 Roxmne 
_Mobile Homo Pan: lot spoce I ,30 ••. • 
' ' .. ,· . ·. ·. . . 
SUPER NICE. ·cusroM BUllT, 7001q 
. ~s~1:tJ:'ta'!':. 
$6000. CcD "57.·.U08. · . 
Appliance·s · 
Miscellaneous; ~ - 1 FEMALE ROOMMATE. wantod 1o 
fCl<ANKAR. WE iNvi-ie yo.; 11:> 'an sub-loose A Bdnn lewis Pan:Apt lor ... 
ECKANKAR diso,won ab)ut Spiritual Jon-""'"• no pets, 529-392A. 
~Fw..i ~~o,,oarnei:.' NICE 11\0RM.opt, furn, fuD batl,,Jcin-
l Southo!HanliosJ ~ Nev;'5ih 3•A,· ~$2BO/mo+1-'il,mustbe21, · 
dose1o~,.5A9-2001., · · 
· Yard Sales , : ~.: SUBLEAmNEEOEOfOR3bdnn, 
w/d,a/c,d/w,dotelo~s,· 
WASHER & DRYER $250; Re!riQO!!I: $220/ma, Jan-Aull. CcD .5A9-A370. 
Yist15f§-5~Wl,15'~~ ~Cf~~:= 21\0RM TRAllfll,f\JRN,SPRING99, 
~ Condition. "':57~n. . • · Datlen la~ ~r Ylii'd sale! $1.40/mcn + 1 /2 tilil, lent month paid 
:nopeb,351•9581,UMU.' C,. 
Musical 
.. , .. , 
Computers•'. 
300~3.200HD,1A;nch.; 
mani1or; $729 and .300 P-11, L3 119 
HD, su•,. Bod, wiih 32M S<bn, 32x 
'al~n,,w wilhwarran1y;ar.1om. 
systemsava,1, J:,n,457-0119: --~--~ 
. C~NJ PRESARJO; PENTIUM n · 
: 300, 17 n rnonilor, L'W, coll 351· 
15~fu::norenfomdcn. ··. , 
Commorctal 
Property· 
ST~ r,TA<:£AV~lf ,' 
56x80 pal, bamw/ uoo "I It 2nd A 
36x60 •le~ building ' ' ' 
40x8(I pc:. b>rn w/ 1700 ,q It 2nd R 
. I AOx-'O • 1'v:.wroom w/ .40>.60 & 
~ •tcrog., bailwoom, h,,at & air, 
"57·8194, 529·20)3 diris. ; · ',• 
~-:' ._l,.t') ' 
•' ~--- ·' Travel 
t',("' • J • 
,. ·•. mm~· Can~u,i'°or' . 
Jamaica or Mam!lan ~ $J99 R •·. 
; · w<lllled1Sell 15andll'llnllmel<f' 
• .··.lowest~l'nces~III·': •· 
·, Info: Cal l·S 8355 
> - WW,, Cl0fll ·.,£~,. 
HOT INTllNfT tr.; · , , 
OVER 30 MINO BOGGIJNG INT:R·. , 
NET S[CRfTS lHAT Wll.l DAZZLE ,:, 
YOURSENSESI ":,; .. '.i ... ·,; r, 
'.1·900-7.CO-SL".! EXT.5676 , ' 
$299permin:i."n!be 1e,rs::, .. 
Ser.-U 1619164.S-t'.43-'' • 
GLASSIFIE~.: 
. COMICS :;v./EDNESDAY . NOVEMBER 11,i'i998 • . 13 . 
,_,;/~_:·\Y-w···.·r))i,~rjTrnd~n _. 
~~~===~ 
· .:·.14. • 
s,rlce 
e 
• · ·u '•. - , •• ,. :• ·' • . • • 'JDSICAZAMo YEi:i'Ptian 
H:d ~oacb ~an ~a;less·~uta{ a ~1~/d~ri~g fuot~ll·p~cti~ at M~d-~ S!a~ium ~~esd~y. 




· .. ~-... ·· · ··,:; :,\~~~ Kenlu~kyYriiJ~i;:bril~ · . ~ ~:no complaints there.'~ .,·<•;_ 
- . _ · · · . . ..,.. ,.,...,- _ · ... • .'·,. outtoa28-:Ql~mthef1I'Sthalfet_1_~/' -Joe- mfa.nio:.'L,41~38,)oss. t~: .. 
. ~ , : : route to a 48:-28 win. ' i ' <: '.~ · :-~ lllinois State University in overtime 
'. ·,,: ' ., . . ' •-~- ; .' ,_: · :: /-:? '.-'':\:: -~ ·; hi tliought there was 'a f C~()WJl in·:- <in ·SepL :?ii" ~nly; changed -~e 
'.. · '· -, , • '. ,: ,,, .. '· •• , ·· 'collllllitment ruid:,effo1f.Saturday,'",-,,·seasonforthewon.efortheSalukis, 
/· W!th an· excu_se f°! ~hy [a pl~~] :t~uarless said: "I think after [falling. '_whp WCIJ! 2-l and on the verge'win~ 
:•'_-~a,w~1~1 bfting sc:ssion; or._. behind] they felt they couldn't play> ningtheiithird game. The loss was 
:'; [commg] up \Vl:h ~ excuse [aoo,ut_, 'with then:i~· They. felt ll)ey w1cre·: thesiartofthe losing ski<!,'.'.fhestan 
•;-;'why P!ayers] don t foUo.w. u~. ~n · going to have some pmJ?lems def.en-::·, -of the: pajn • and fiustra~on· of'~e 
:· -.so~ethmg [lhey] __ should. · , · ·' •· sively·and with special teams;andJ. year that could have been .. · j . 
• '. Butpersonabty~w!u!tyou~• thought there was_a tremer.id<?us I.et.:., ::<:l'You know.if.we ki,ckthatfield 
!S ~!13t:you ge~ 11:131 am t.chang~.'.._ down." •· ,· .· · • . _;!-::::: ·~> ·> _;,goar (against,Illino!5 Stale), ,WC, , 
mg. · • > ·: , :". ·· · , ·: •· ' •. Despite ·Saturday's, fallout;:.· don't drop a punt agamst Southwest · 
_ .• W~th'. a· little bit of, luc:k, the_ . Quarless has, enjoyed coaching his · (Texas S_tate University), this thing , 
: ... S:iJukis c~uld ~ave peep m. a to~I! ,.: pJayers.. e\:(!n. ~ii~ ~ ~?,ugh St;!l-;, •. goes, the ctll~ way.''. Qu,ru:Jess said;. 
· : different s1tuauon headmg mtotheir .,son like this one,••. , ~- .• :_ .. _; .. : ,,"It's been,~ downluH. sWirl--. and 
'::. season : finale -\Vith 'Southeast . ' ·: ~'Overall, ·from· top to; bottom.,·<YOU kno,y. · like a'tornado;~it kept 
;. ·. M'!SSOurl State University Saturday- rve: · enjoyed . coaching .them,". , getting stronger as it wept along., in • 
i:' i at McAndrew Stadium. Instead. thi _ Quarless sai~ ,"rve· been' d~ .• tenns·of going the o\her_way. _ 
, '.· Salukis are mounting fiustraticins.' .. pointed:.;_; obviously in our peifor-· . , "When people talk: about. '.'98; 
:.· · .. •Quarless \\~ disappointed by mance:a1tiines•..::.:.butfrollltopto·• that's the g~e (Illin<?is ·state) 
, •. theplay?f_~.~pslast week"~- . -~~toin rlike,~~?°too,J,l·t~:_so· the{:1' l~k ai_ no question. • . 
SPORTS 
·-t· _:·._·'._.,.,; . O·' 
'·, ~ <~;>. ~ ' .. ~; \. ~~·-. 
Roa AwN , •: '. But Smith expects to retumim ( :.after the first couple w~rk-ou~.'(. , .. 
DAILY EGYPTIA.~ Rm:iRTER .. , - . ~~action· wilhin:a month; She will: •· Beckhasalotoffailh that Smith'-'.: 
. : :• .• . --: ; •,. •, > · undergri,extensive therapfon ttie Jw·7·; '.'ruly to:i;erback:mnhe ,· 
Courtney-Smith-knows there is _· knee until: she• can'.regain fu)l• · flW .. ,soonns she possiblycan .. -•· 
only one person ),Vho can detennine · strength. ~ ·· ·• . · ·. .. . . "Knowing her. background;· she · · · 
how. quh,kly. she can. ~tum f"n?m .· - .. "I'm tloing a lot of,work pn my~ is, -v~. hard-n~-nnd sh.e seems . : . 
her kne'! surgecy. .. ,, . "]cg muscles,' bur I'm notl fuli~;---19"?1a\'e a huge tolerance for. pain.'~-: 
· That person is Cowtney,Smith. · weight beming'on it.';·S!)lifJ1 said}t.:.:!eck said:,"lfyou had to pick any: 
The SIUC, women's basketball; "Until the swelling goes down l'.IL oni: to come back from an injur;,>,, .. 
sophorno~' g~ard .underwent just try:'and rebuild.the muscle-1•· Jikethat,you'dpickher.~\:::· _· ._: .. 
arthroscopic surgery f riday to . losL" · · · ·. _ · . , ; . Beck said Smith's biggest attri~ · 
repair_ a partial' tear to .her. right , . ·: The amount of, time it takes: '. ii~ as a player.are her vCfSl!lility 
rnedi\J1 : meniscµs 3!1d•. a second- _ Smith !O return her J.-nee to playing . _ and experieiu:e with champjonsjlip 
degree medial collateral ~igarnent condition will depend largely =>!1 ' . teams. -: .· : : \ • · . : > _," 
sprain. . ·:: • : · • :, · ~; ~- ·_. how hard she worts at iL • . • .·_: . "I think she's the type of player'.-: 
'This.•is good:news when, you>:·, ~'Aloi ()fitdependslmhow fast. wh<>. can: do a-.little bit of evecy,_,;: 
consider that i;oing' into the surgecy, :" 'I ~.my knee,'' Sinitn said. "And · ' thing,~• she said; "She can post-up,;{ 
there was a strong possibility that-.'-. a lot of that depends o.nhowhard l>_hit the jumper and:move. tlie l>?W: ,· 
th~endresultwouldbeS_mitqmiss- work·on myJehati. (The SIUC: welrAnd_she knows what i_t'takes •· 
ing the season, •· '• ~ . : ,,, ·• 
0 
_trniti~¥/~ \,"~ ~:t'.mistic_ :. ~~ jf·\;; .' _. ;•· · .. :: , ) ',1 ·,:·./, ,' 
BJORKLUND;. 
continue<! rro01 pag1:' 16 , . 
· mt1B'tf:IJ.ketJiidlr 
wEDNEsoJ.v; No,v.;: 11 ~ 1:oct,iA. sau\,ilEMA; __ -
'L .• ws·a new, 6t~rt .. 
.forWomen•s•• :,,:. 
·sa~~ball~ The'.~ 
h~ad coa~fJ; Julie. 
6eck. ha~ a:young 
_ar1d, a~gre~shre :: 
team-that i~ ;-, .. 
:;_$ff ~q,~1$':-
-~~~!~:;¼ }.:.\ ... ~.·.,;;.\-.·} .. '-,~albJi,~DP1~ist1Pi::,.?·,~-:}Ef ;~rt;11rJt:~i~~; .... · 
Senators2,Sabres2 ... , .. ",.'' ::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;:;; , '.'.i: (·/it;,\•;C < ;, '- ·pa.geA 
~;";~:;~~?} ~t:~",mjitF:c"po; J.o-e~•lr!·~::._v,J 
. Award .ffl{i_nners, /?:d~qt::ff gjwcir4;·ri·r~8s .. :tq ): . / 
l Prum roll < • col,~ct more: reboimds': pojnr;s '·/:' 
"'Laclir.sandgen- · ·· · · ···· · · ·;_· '·•·' '· i 
tleman'.'Boys and PAUL WLEKUNSKI · 
girls.-We!CQme to . s · 'DAILY ~Yl"IlAN R:eromli\ 
the f;:,;t ·mmual 
Sports. & Movies 
,::,·. 
. . Award cc:remony, 
. My name is Mike 
< i I • MiKE '. ... :. Bjorklund, and l'lk 
.. , . ,· .··,. ,beyourmaster:of,,·. 
BJORKLUND.~ ceremoni~forthe 
· .. ~~ .. :,evening.·.-:~. · ,·., · 
Srom REPORTER ·, Appl~~efrpm 
. . . . ,, . . . thecro1HL . 
· ' We have spent, 
countless nightsjudging lhe 1997-98 year 
in sports and which movies best describe ... · 
them. And ,vilhout any further ado~ he,re .. · . 
are your, winners;< ... : . ' .. 
· . .!itarring in "Dumo and Dumber," tlJe 
\vinner of the worst duo goes io - . .' 
Chicago Bears owner Mike McCaskey. · 
. and Chicago Bulls and.White So:- owner 
Jeny Reinsdorfin ilieirrole in d..!!itroying 
. two great Chicago teams: Thanks gentle-
. men, you've made this selection easy; 
. Starring in the "True Lies,". the \\innr.r 
of making a city completely upset wi~ 
one short, pudgy man !1fld his pm'siµt of-. 
'lying to ~. great citii.en~ of Chicago, is: 
B~lls general manager Jerry Kra~ . 
Krause has also been slated to do a re- · • 
make of the movie 'The Puppet Master,~ 
(or his hiring ofTim "Pink"floyd. : ·· 
. Also, Floyd has been chosen as an. 
honorable mention in the movie "Die 
Haro." His role w:is chosen. in part, 
because it \viii be· Floyd who will die· .. 
. hard when he takes over the reign of tlJe -; 
Chicago Bulls. . ' ·· · · · . / ·· · ' 
Starring in· "Little Big League," for the·: 
team thathad the best talent four years • 
ago and traded it all away: the Whiie Sox 
"_'.ere an easy candidate for ~isjirestF · 
gious award; · , · ; 
·. And n_ow presenting the Best Dressed. 
Award i11 a movie to the. most flamboyant 
player in all'ofsports:·singer/songwriter ; : 
Elton John. . . · :. 
· John: The \viriner of this fine awnrd : 
goes to~- Bulls forward Dennis Rodman, · 
for his.role in the movie "Species." The : 
movie was filmed at a disclosed location; 
and Mr. Rodman made the best transition· . 
from human to alien without much work. 
The creaiors .of the first-i\nilual Sports 
& Movies Awards would like to present 
thi; next award themselves; This winner 
of this ;i.ward was the first a11onymous 
· selection. · · · .. 
. 1 In the movie "Lost in. Space,''. fonner 
Bulls coach Phil Jackson receives this • 
award for his role as the Zen Master. of ·, 
Chicago, Grateful Dead enthusiast :ind'. : 
for skippUJg Chicago efter nine successful 
sea59ns to manage his ran::h in deserted 
.Montana. Mr. Jacks.on, you are truly 
"Lost in Space." · ·. . · ·: . · ~. 
I Phil; we love you! . .. 
Applause from 1/ze ClJJWd. 
. .' :o·Desh~ Procio~·~·-stauire does riot show: sh~ 'is . 
·. capabl~ofbeingagieatrebounder: ·•:.) . . ; · ·~./,. · . 
·. · A~J the fact that s~e ~ the ~ahikis top returning:/ 
• scorer and defender, her W()rk o~ the glass cmMeas- ~ ,:' 
ily go ovet)ookcd: .,-: ' : : i'. ::'/i,: .", · . - . : ::>:'/ 
' Proctor, the smallest fC>tWar.i on the team·at5-fooi.. · 
· ~·crashed the.boards for 104 · rebounds last season; . : 
Her 4.2 average per gll!IlC \vas second only· io .Theia :' 
H,udson's6.7. '., :--'.~.r.; .. '. ,) :':>'.: -.,; :. 
'. '.Tm a~ kid 5Wck in a 5-8 body,''. Proctor; a co-.. ' .. 
captail' al_ong with senior: gu_a.rdJessie Phillips, said.·'-:; 
'.'I like to rebound; so when you like to do something; ".: 
ii just. kind of happens: Offensive re:xiimds, def en• • · 
, : ,siye-:-1 don'tcare·~rm like a crasher." ., 
. . ·?tocto/ will d;spiay her versatility tonight ~ she 
· ' leads · . the · Salukis • against . 
; .. ·~:-~:"ia 11t•7:00j~:',the'.~~> 
~ lheSalukis · Along with being the lead.: -~· 
; face Lithuania in ing rebounder and top threat on_: 
. flleir only .· · . ·. both ends Of the I COUf!;' SllJC' 
exh'bitio · · first-year coach Julie 13eckwill' · 
•of the=~ . ~ly'on· Proc~ tobe th~ ernO::·. 
tonightut 7 at : ; uonal_ founda~on• of. _a young · !lie SIU Arena'. ; . Salu}ci . team made up _of fo?T• .. 
,. • · fres~e~, fiye sophomores aild : ·. 
.... _. .... ~-- . threeJumors. ; . . i'... .• . 
Beck is confident with;her captain; :as a smile. 
comes to her face when Proctor'.s' name is men-
tioned. : ,. · • , . ; · ;, . . . / 
• ''We're going to rely on O'Desha to do a fof of: 
good things," Beck said. ''11ve seen her.in big games, 
and she.doesn'tse.em to get rattled. She's-one of the. 
bestoff~ive players; i_f shi:'11 g~ evay time to the 
boards, that wt;, have ever had in.our program.": ·· • 
: But Beck has asked Proctor io be more ofa vocal-. ··. 
leader in COil!l11St 'to.h:i: past·role as leading by.· 
example. .:i •.. ".'. ·•.··:. -·; : :.·; :-.. " . •~· 
/ . ''.This year, as far~ being a leader," Proctor said; 
"I'm going to ~.ve to be more verbcl because .we. 
have a'Jot .of young kids. But we also have a lot of· 
talented yoting kids'."' • · . • . · . .. , ·• .. · . 
,Proctor may have to )~ to be more vocal this . 
; ·: season'. but she already knojvs how. to ieaq by exam-f , 
'.:pie.Proctor fini~hed last ~n second on the.team, 
\vith 96 field'goals, 56 ~ists,.7_3g•poi!)i.s (95 per' .• r1,;·;;~•':f:'c';;"::'~f.i;<li't:.,.' 
gaine)and·shotJ7 percenffrom-the d:.'Uity stripe.: E:a:::.:2::~~.S:.~~~::i:E±~:£:,'.~§~!:::::22~~~::3:.~~221 · which was also eighlh-best inscllool histOI)', .· · . • . . . ,,- : .. ·: .· > < .. / , .. ,·, ,, . ~ , TEDSoruam/l)ailyEg-;pilan~ 
i_m~v!ierj!F~&i~!~:li~:kan~~1:1~ ::;; · Qespile h~rsjie, 0'.De~ha P~~r-(23} ho~ t~~o~ti~~~ t~:·~ the second b'~;t\ 
-we've liad starting from their fres1L111an year. She's re~under ·on. th~ learn; Last y~r; !He: '!?-foe~~ incl, lroctor;, ~i-ag~:4.~J 
one of better defensive players that we ha,;e.'" .. re!:iounds a galTle. • ·. ' ., ' .' ' . • · · · . · • _ · > . · · ; · .. ·. · >:;; :.2 
~!ciotbcill,~~~~~~:i~-l~~t~.:;~g~~~~ili 
DAtLYEG'YrnAN REroRTER .. .•. •. ,,;;--:c.More Sall1ki pnde has· been.learned.as > Quarless_ wants; to ,approach: all:things,~;· 
. . · ·; · . . : . · .. > .,;; well. Head coach.Jan 9¥ess has_li:arned_ to ,'in~Iudijig his tetjtper,'.~tl(~ s1f-!ightfo~.) 
SIUCsfootb311teamcou!dcallthisseason ... actonwhathethmksJSnghtfor.h1steam--:-,Cllttltu~,,'. • >· •; ·; ,.• ·.•.· . • , ·:"';:'-.,· 
. a learning experience.' .· · ·. • '. << . :· '' •.. · 1-: something' he.\vishes:he would h3ye "1one· : -,~"I'll· stjll'.go through'.'my same'moixi~. 
. . ,. They've leamedto swallow tough.losses. about IQ gnrnesngo: > ,. :;; ·:: ·"' '. ~ :, · swings;".Quarlesssal-:L'..'ltjustrneans1hatl'm~ 1 
. -=-+ ei!!~t. of them,. i!)Clu~ing, se:,en in ~ J?W, . . .• C "I'_ve learned _th:J;l I'_m_ not going t~ d;vi.~te : n.ot g<>ing to ndjusJ '-::- yo~ ~ow, :comirig uf) 
They.yeleal'l)ed hovt,1mP9rtant.a·k17king; fromr~h:J.tJ beb~ye•m/';Q~e,ss.sa14 ,,; .. , ~- · ~- ,-~· ''''\.;:~\ 
· g.1rne·1s to a ball club. : · '. . . .. · · "Somehmes I've made so~e•adJustments to . . . ; . > . .. . . .. . • ..... · · ... ·· .: .• 
They•v~ le:uned.that not ~v~n ~ ~ l'U~',\ ~y~ }P~. ~~;¥Y.. 9r .s~.~~-~e; }/'. •. : -·,; : '<.·~ ,... ~?~ ·SEE_ FOOT13.ALL/PAfi~: t4j. 
,:· .. ::·;~ 
~·.,: ~)1i~~rrity6do½sfQr~: h~aif 
• :,,:_fj·enough .. 5!U app1frel::_•.•'•Ji 
., . \t~J<§ep:yc,~~war~, ... :::., •'' 
,,;: lnlany,weather.',: ~,: .. ~:· f:!i? . '· .~ •· ,, 
